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D an ce  G r o u p  P rep ar in g  
For April R ecital

Ida V. Gray ’51
If  you should pass the auditori 

um betv/een the hours of six and 
eight in the evening, you will see 
several bodies, bending, tw isting, 
turning, and jumping. This should 
cause no alarm. I t  is only the 
Modern Dance Class.

Miss E. M. Gamble has fo rm u
lated the  f irs t  class in Modern 
Dance. A t presen t the members 
of the class are : Clarice High, 
Velma Wall, B e tty  Raynor, Irene 
Chambliss, Lucille Leary, Ada 
Powell, Thelm a Balmer, M ary Al- i 
britton, Grace Merrit, Anesia Joy 
ner, M ary  Bowden, Christine P e r 
ry, Ruby Poole, Willie Poole, N ita  
Clelent, and Lealer Peele. Al
ready these sixteen persons have 
the ir  leotards and dancing shoes.

On April 11, the Class will p re 
sent its f irs t  recital. Miss Gamble 
is the choreographer of all of the 
numbers except the “Wee Lee 
T ra in .” The program  will consist 
of the following: “Yam-O-Wis
See” (an African Dance;) the 
“W ee  Lee T ra in ” ; “St. Louis 
Blues M arch” ; “S. T. C. a t  a F oo t
ball G am e;” “Clap Dance” ; “Scor
pion Dance” ; “The Blues” (Solo); 
and “An Illusion”. There will be 
tap  dancing and ballroom dancing 
during the intermission.

Mrs. Jean  Jackson  Butler  is the 
accompanist.

B e Natural M akes Award  
O f Sslio larsh ip
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Leo R. Perkins, ’26, a  native of 
E lizabeth City, died in New York 
City on December 24 a f te r  an ill
ness of several years. A t the fun 
eral services held a t  the  Antioch 
P resby ter ian  Church here, the 
New York City Alumni paid high 
tr ibute to his faithfulness as a 
m em ber of the College Alumni.

Lydia L. Gray ’46 died recently  
as the resu lt  of automobile in 
juries from an accident. She was 
a mem ber of the Sigma Delta 
Omega Club.

Mrs. Marie B agget te  Smith, ’46, 
announces the birth  of Marlene 
Delanta on December 9.

R esource-U se  E d ucation  
P rojec t  In trod uced

Evelyn R. H odge ’51
The Be N atu ra l  Club organized 

for l i te rary  improvement, social 
intercourse, and general cu ltural 
development, will offer again  this 
year, its annual award, the F lo r 
ence Fowlkes Lass ite r  Scholar
ship, to a m em ber of the F re sh 
m an Class.

This fund was established on 
the tw en ty -fourth  day of May, 
in the year  of our Lord, nineteen 
hundred forty-three , in honor of 
its f irs t deceased member, F lo r 
ence Fowlkes Lassiter. To be eli
gible for the award, a F reshm an  
m ust have the spirit of coopera
tion, good m oral charac ter ,  high 
schoolarship, and musical ability. 
He m ust be deserving. The am ount 
of the  scholarship is sufficient to 
pay the s tu d e n t’s expenses for the 
f irs t  m onth of the th ird  q u a r te r  of 
the presen t school year.

No aw ard  was made in 1948. 
The F reshm an  who can meet the 
requirem ents of the Be N atu ra l  
Club this  year  will be very fo r tu 
nate.

Vivian O. Spence is the club 
president; Miss E. A. Johnson, 
sponsor.

(Continued from page two) 
to finance the project. I t  was then 
though t th a t  the entire plan should 
be draw n up by the Home M an
agem ent Class, and they would 
present an es tim ate  of the cast. 
Later, this plan w as presented to 
the  group and it was then decided 
th a t  each girl would be taxed fif 
ty  cents to aid in financing the 
project.

The fchool agreed to donate 
some additional used furn itu re  
which included, a living room set, 
tables and desks. The school also 
gave o ther m ateria ls  as wax, 
pa in t and varnish.

The class carried out a com
plete renovation of fu rn iture  and 
reception room. This included 
pain ting  of walls and furniture, 
upholstering of furniture , m aking  
of slip covers and curtains. 
Educational Experiences:

1. Learn ing  the various types 
of fabrics used in covering and 
upholstery  of furniture.

2. Learning the different types 
of paint, w ax and cleaning agents, 
giving the advan tages and disad
van tages  of each.

3. Learn ing  the a r ran g em en t  ol 
furniture , keeping in mind such 
fac tors  as line, scale, balance and 
color harmony.

4. Learn ing  the process of keep
ing records and budgeting time 
and money.

R ecom m endations:
1. T ha t floor rugs be placed in 

the living room.
2. T hat end tables and lamps 

be placed in the  living room.
3. T h a t  potted  p lan ts  be added 

to improve the appearance of the 
room.

4. T hat additional m ateria ls  be 
secured for the upkeep of the 
room, such as wax, floor mops,
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th rough  a com m unity  survey, his 
school had come to a  b e t te r  un 
ders tand ing  of the ir  problems. He 
told how studies of average diets 
had revealed fac ts  th a t  had helped 
to coun terac t nu tr it ional deficien
cies. Teachers of the R. L. Vann 
School of Ahoskie summed up Re
source-Use in the ir  school by g iv 
ing s tr ik ing  examples of how they 
had acquainted  s tudents  w ith  the 
elements in t h e i r  surroundings 
which would m ake  subject m a t te r  
more interesting.

Mr. T. E. Jones and Mr. H. D. 
Cooper spoke of the possibilities 
for expanding the p rogram  of the 
pa r t ic ipa ting  schools.

A film, “The W ay  We Live” , 
w as shown to the Conference to 
give some ideas on how the  g rea t  
needs, especially of the  people in 
small communities, m ay  be met 
through  Resource-Use.

In the afternoon, open discus
sions on contributions and services 
revealed some in teres ting  areas 
into which the  p rogram  m ay move.

Dr. Weaver, in his closing re 
m arks, urged the Conference to 
give a t ten t ion  to careful planning; 
to bring in superintendents,  p a r 
ents, and o ther  persons who m ay 
m ake a la rge r  sharing  possible; 
and to examine critically, as a 
means of im proving w orking re la 
tionships. “Action” , said Dr. W ea
ver. “m ust come from persons re 
sponsible for action.”

FIRE ST R IK E S ON  
ST A T E ’S CAMPUS

Paul Pruden ’51
On Ja n u a ry  7, the new Laundry  

scheduled for occupation some 
time in the near  fu tu re  was dealt  
a blow in the  form  of our deadly 
enemy— fire.

Everyone was astonished when 
fire engines were seen entering  
the Campus via the south  end. A 
little la te r  huge b lasts  of dark, 
heavy smoke were seen rising be
hind Butler  Hall. A tten tion  very 
quickly moved to the scene of ex 
citement.

The ex ten t of the dam age caus
ed by the fire was not serious. 
Through investigation, i t  was 
learned th a t  the fire w as confin
ed to a  storeroom above the  L aun 
dry.

E velyn  H odge ’51
Undine H arrison dedicates to 

Ja m es  W alker  “I t ’s Too Soon to 
Know.”

An anonym ous s tudent dedi
cates to B e tty  W ynn and Irene 
Chambliss “Minding My Busi
ness.”

H erb e r t  Henry  dedicates to the 
s tudent body “Keep a Dollar in 
Your P ocket .”
, Ruby Bibbins dedicates to Ar
th u r  P e r ry  “Bewildered.”

An adm irer  dedicates to Luther 
T ro t te r  “Some Time, Some Place, 
Some W here.”

Queenie Randolph dedicates to 
“P o p ” Lawson “W hy Don’t Cha 
Do R ight.”

A secret Lover dedicates to 
Clarence Dowd “Am I Asking Too 
Much.”

Rosita  dedicates to you, stu
dents, “So long” because she is 
now “Long Gone.”

OUR RAND NEEDS

E velyn  H odge ’51
W ishing and ta lk ing  have fin

ally materialized. The College 
Band is ac tua lly  a t  w ork  under 
the direction of Mr. Leon H. P ra 
ther. W h a t  are  we going to con
tr ibu te  to its success ?

“A bird in the  hand  is worth 
two in the  bush”. Tell me you are 
a believer in th is  philosophy. If 
you are, we can reach the goal 
th a t  has  been set very easily.

Says Mr. P ra th e r :  “We need in
strum ents ,  money, money, and 
more money.” Come on fellow stu
dents and le t’s give the Band 
and its in s t ruc to r  in terest,  if noth
ing else. Boosters sometimes work 
miracles and send a pro jec t zoom
ing out of its  difficulties. W liat do 
you say concerning a good deed 
for  the  day ? I t  should be in the 
form  of a New Y ea r’s resolution 
to m ake our  Band one of the  best 
in the country.

wall mops, fu rn itu re  polish and 
cleaning fluids.

5. T hat  periodical meetings be 
conducted w ith  the  girls to dis
cuss the  care and fu r th e r  im 
provem ent of the room.

Subm itted  by:
Home M anagem ent Class 
A. V. Smith, Sponsor

POETRY CORNER
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BLUE PETA LS 

One day I found a flower 
W ith petals  th a t  w^ere blue.
I ts  f rag rance  touched me sweetly; 
I nam ed the  flower for you.

I tr ied to pluck it  gently,
But no, it shook its head;
I tu rned  away in silence—
Could love for me be dead?

Some day before the evening 
Has hidden m y petals  blue,
I hope you will re tu rn  to me 
And evermore be true.

Evelyn Johnson ’49


